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In the past years has advanced withgiant strides. methods of

have made those of yesterday practically obsolete. If You require

work of any You consult the dentist who is up-to-da- te

in his methods. attained by Dr. H. A. Sturdevant, of the La

Grande Co., successors to Reavis Bros., that he is master of

the latest and most successful methods of his profession.

Office at Reavis Bros'. Old Stand Phone Black 51
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$1000 will be given prizes

and premiums

foot Races, Bicycle Races, Hurdle Races, Bronco

Riding, and kinds Athletic Sports

TUG OF WAR, HILGARD and PERRY

hBancl Concerts and Ball Games

Brilliant Display of Fireworks
biggest expensive display

exhibited Grande

GRAND BALL NIGHT FIN TOR EVERYBODY
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To Chicago
and the East

Fast trains daily, through to Chi-

cago without chance, from points
in Oregon and Washington, via the
Chicago, Union Pacific and North-Wese-

Line, the route of The
Overland Limited, ov:r the double-trac- k

railway between the Mist mri
River and Chicago, making direct
connection at Chicago with all lines
to the East.

THE BE8T OF EVERYTHINO.
For further inlormatioa ppl to

W. A. Cox, OmkmI Art. C. N.-- Ry.
I Si Third MrMt, Portland, Or..
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arrested
There is now lodged in the County jail.

about the boldest and perhaps the clever
est woman pickpocket that has visited
La Orande for a long time. In fact she is

the smoothest that La Orande has seen
since she was here last. Saturday evening
Henry Betmer and two other gentlemen
from La Grande were making for a nud-d- le

joint when the party reached the liv-

ery barn on Adams Avenue, their conver
sation was suddenly interrupted by the
approach of a woman, who might in years
gone by, have passed for a well dressed
and prepossing person, but is now the
picture of shabbin.-- . with the odors and
outward signs of opium branding her with
unmistakable plainness.The excuse for
a woman liked the looks of Henry and
flew to him, threw her arms about his
neck, and lovingly complimented him on
his pipe, good looks and various at-

tractions which she claimed he possessed.
Meanwhile Henry's companions were

watching the manifestations of affection
but saying nothing. Henry claims that
she had one of her knees against his ab-

domen and one arm tightly wound about
his neck. It must have been with the other
hand then, that she found a well-fill- ed

wallet in Belmer's hip pocket and clever-
ly relieved him thereof. She all of a sud-

den discovered that she had mistaken
him for an intimate friend of hers, and
politely withdrew, offering many profuse
excuses. Mr. Belmer was of course rather
taken aback with all this lovingness and
in fact was a little nervous. When he cool-

ed down and happened to want his money
he awoke, and realized that he had been
the victm of the old old game Quickly
giving the alarm he brought the police to
the scene. No arrests were made however,
as the "dtar old girl" had made herself
scarce.

On Monday the police managed to
locate the woman and her accomplice in
the hills and they were Brought to the
city for hearing yesterday afternoon. The
warrant calls for the arrest of Bernice
Lockard and James Koberts.

The woman is known to the police here
as she is suspected of having "Touched
a citizen of La Grande not many months
past to the extent of a diamond pin. The
man in the case is neatly dressed and
seems to regret his connection with the
bad lady.

TRIAL AGAIN POSTPONED

The hold up trial scheduled foi last eve-

ning injustice of the Peace Hough's office
was again postponed on account of sud-

den illness of the principal defendant.
The circumstances surrounding thejeap-ture- d

of prisoners, would form the nucle-

us for a modern detective story. Chief
R ayburr. had his bherlook Holmes eye on
a vertain individual who was. rooming at
the Foley House. Early Monday morn-
ing this particular gentleman came down
from his room and eat a hearty break-
fast and saved a morsel for his friend,
the lady who did the clever pick pocket-n- g.

Rayburn secured the assistance of
Constable MacLachen and followed theman
with a lunch under his arm. The shad --

owers followed the accomplice to the
canyon near China Lewis. Here Mac-

Lachen neld the Fort while the Chief made
flank attack and soon rounded up the

accomplice and his principal who by the
way had lived in the hills since late Sat-

urday evening until Monday morning, with
out any shelter. She is a noted character
in La Grande and her trial is creating a
sensation.

STRAWBERRIES fOR SALE

Persons desiring strawberries can se-

cure same fresh from the undersigned.
Berries picked Wednesday and Friday.

J. A. Chandler Fruitdale

; BID fOR BONDS '

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the City Recorder of
the City-o- f La Grande, up to August 1st
1906, for the purchase $30,000 Water
Bonds, of City of La Grande, said bonds
to bear 6 interest, payable semi-an-ual-

and to run for a period of 20 years
with privilege of redemption at any time
after 10 years, upon giving three months
notice. G. E. Fowler

Chairman Ways & Means Committee

THE LA GRANDE

NURSERY
SHADE TREES

Is one of my special- -
ties. "Delivery to be
made on or after
March 16.

t Special bargains on Roses x

I also have a' fine lot of Apple,
pear, prune, plum, cherry, appri-co- t,

peach, mulberry, shade
trees and ornamental trees,
grapes, currents, gooseberry,
blackberry, dewberry, rasp-
berry, vines, creepers, and
hedge plants.

i
Phone 151 1, Thorns' grocery

Geo. W. Powell,

I A T.D A IMHF IDfW WODItCm v mm w
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

General Blacksmiths, V.'e manufacture The Fitzgerald Roller Feed
Mill., the best and cheapest mill on the market. Our shops are

with machinery to handle any sized work, nothing too", large
or to small. High paid for old cast iron.

We Have Those

CROQUET SETS, NEW SHOPPING BASKETS,

HANDSOME JAPANESE WEAR, WEAR

For Ladies

E. M. Wellman & Company
ADAMS

TOOK A WHEELBARROW- -

The party who took that square iron
topped wooden frame wheelbarrow at my
Building," Implement and Material yard
near the Tool House on the 16th without
my permission will please return same at
once and oblige,

J. L. Mars.

Miss Bertha Young will give lessons ob.

the Violin.
Teachers

College Conservatory of Music.
1994.

UNION COUNTY
We do not believe that there is another county in the Inland Empire, that can

show fourteen different industries total annual revenue produces an average of
$193,ooo.oo cash.

The annual report of the State labor Commissioner, places Union Gount third
in the state, in the emploment of labor -

It requires 194 solid trains of fourtv cars each to carr the produce of our '
c ount to the market, more than a tr ai n ever other da throughout the ear.

"An admirable climate." The past winter only for a few hours did the mercury
reach zero. No excessive heat in the summer and our cool refreshing nights cannot
be appreciated by the residents of the east until they are permitted to enjoy them.

Our soil is rich and productive. Were we to mention yields they not be
believed. The only way to become acquainted with this "Garden of Eden" is to
personl visit this land of diversity, as when you see the crops growing and harvested
they speak for themselves. '

Our forrests will require many many' decades of the present activity befote they
begin to yield and we now have thirty or more saw mills which give employment theyear round in the mills and logging camps

The only sugar beet factory in the state is located at La Grande, the County Seat of Union Countvwith a population of 5.000 progressive wide awake people who extend the glad hand to all This iatht commercial, and social center of the county.
annn nnkn'l?wnc.a th! railroad to" h O. R. & N. Co. whose annual payroll at this olacaexceeds $300,000.00 From here the branch road is now pushing through the northern part of thi. '

county. on into the County, starts a freight division, machine shops, round houses, and on. ofthe largest ra.lroad yards on the system, and tram dispatchers office. The public schools of La Grandeare second to none m c.ties of this size in this sute. We now have three buildings ano a fourtheight rooni brick building in course of construction, giving imployment to twenty-tw- o teacher Th,
an

principa office of he Geande Ronde Electric Co. is located in this city. This Company
and light for the city of U Orande. Island Cove. Union, and the Hot Lake SanitoriunV
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VALUE OF PRODUCTS

Wheat $660,000
Lumber 640.000
Sugar 265,090
OaUand Barley 250,000
Cattle 250,000
Hogs 200,000
Hay 120.000
Dairy Products.... 125,000
Fruit , 100,000
Horses and Mule. .. 100.000
Sugar Beet. 1 00.000
Poultry . 60.000
Potatoes... .: . 50,000
Wood .- .- 60,000

$2,830,000

equipped
nothing prices
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Lumber

Wheat
Oats and Barley
Wood

Ice

Fruit
Sugar

Potatoes
Hay

Cattle
Hogs

Horses and Mules ...
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